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Taxm New York Heral Atilt Insists la
that. Roscue is tlie tiga to astart a tiiird
party.
SAutv THt>EN would not be Seiator

!if he had a lease of life fokr uhundred b
vears.

J'IEgRft i>tuLLAup'slroqua(isi$ t'he
first American horse that ba won the fI
Derby since the races were 'iustituted
a hund.red years ago. EZ1gliand doesn't I"

.exactly know -w-hat to say about it.

T cOsts atbont M m1uch to carry a
bushel of corn trom Columb.aI to
Blackstock as It does to take a .bushel
from St. Louis via Ne\v Qrleans to
Europe. Compet.itlop is the lire of j
trade.

'

JEF-FEneox DAVIS, in his book, sits
down pretty heavily on Joe jo.bnston
and Beauregaret the former for gen- 1
erally disregarding instructions, and I
the latter for losing the battle of
.$Luoh after Sidney Johnstonhad wou
It. He als Alows conclusively by
letters of the -members of the original
Confederate Congress that Toombs
was not the fnist choice for President.
Ie would have appointed Hon. R. W.
Barunwell Secretary of State had not
the SouthiCarolina delegatIon nominat-
ed Mr. Meinminger for the treasury.
The book Is admirably written, and
it stands out for the right of secession
tothe bitter end. Mr. Davis is seven-
.ty-thrc years old, but still has the fire
.of youth about him.

Polities of the Week.
The Readjuster Convention has met

i Virginia, and, after two days
wrangling, -has nominated a man
named Cameron for Governor. The
contest was very licated at first, sever-

al candidates being in the field; and at
one time It looked as If there would be
:a split. Mahone swayed the convention
absolutely, -Seven hundred and thirty
dolegates were preaent, of -whom
seventy-five were .mologed. Riddle-
berger was not placed. Conkling sent
Mahone a telegram expressing eyinpa-
thy with his aims. Whether this will
help Mahone with Garfield Is a qties-
tion. The Virginia Democrats will
soon have their ticket in (lie field and
the battle will begin. The Republi-
cans have not decided whether to help

worih, Mdahone or not..
boe i The contest in Albany 1s still 1:
to tlhe' decided. Conkling still holds hiq
i11)( I thirty-five followers. The half-breedviine
"YoU have about sixty votes, but they cannot
a coinlie on any one nan. -The Dcim

ocrats still hold aloof, while the half
breeds profess to be jubilant; the stal
warts say that their opponents wil
never he'able to combine on anybody
and that Conkling will hold the key tc

the situaition. - Governor Cornell'.
.A" a l'~i~nii's, an waiturned ont of offce by hayes.- .In re- 1vengo Conkling made' Cornell gover-*uor. Now Cornell refuses to take anvdefinite stand.;, and, while he professe's
Mrendship.and loylty to Conkling, he
allows himi~self to-be voted for, and is
really the most prominent man in the t
race. Thuis looks like base Ingrati- C

tumde.
The Republican members of the

Newv York Legislature appear to be a f
pack of precious scoundrels.. While a
Conkling's p~ower wvas at Its flood v
they fawvned upon him like so many~Rpaliels. Now that he is downi, they~all give him a kick, hoping to be re- tewarded by Garfild. No dlecent man ci,ctmn have any respect for such out-
rageous ingratitude.

It is predicted that this quarrel will
defeat tehe Republicans In Ohio in 1)
October, and Governor Foster, who s$desires -to succeed himself, Is In some
.alarm. Thurman Is mentioned as the ft
Democratic candlidate for Governor In b'
that State. It Wvould be glorious If he
could be elected. ti
The election for Congressman to

succeed Hion. M. P. O'Conor from the
necon~d district takes place on the 9th le
Instant. Mfr. Dibble, of Orangeburg, at
the D~emocratic candidate, would make at
a good representative. Mackey pr'o-tests there is no vacancy, but has 01
shrewvdly arrangedl that the Republi-. o
rains shall vote for him anyhow, so
that lhe may have two chanices for n<eettinig thme office. It is uncertinu now thlwhether the Itepublicans will control T~
the next Congress, owing to the Re-
publican split. An unscrupu~lous lie- htopublican majorityv is Mckey's chance.Othmerwvise Mr. )?lbble will get the o
seat, unless the Demnocrats do not turntout on Thmursday'.

bcPriJiTroN JN CJIAI.OTTE.-Pro. vcbibition went practically intfo ef'ect in IC
Charlotte on the first instant. The toliquor dealers of that city procured anordler from Judge Shipp requiring the aMiayortoapp~ear before Judge Eure at diCohumbus, Polk county, on the 24th re'ultimao, and showv cause why an injunic- tirtioni should not be Issued a 'ainist en- >forcing the recent prohibition ordlh-niances adopted by the board of alder-ti
men. Mayor De\Volfo, and Col. H. t
C. Jones, as attorney, wont to Colum-libus on behalfof the city, and WV. H o
Bailey, Esq., on behalf of the liquor
dealers. Judge Euro refused to grant t
the injunction, and, therefore, the or-
dinances wvent Into operation at theth
time contemplated. The defeated par- m
ties have appealed to the SupremeCourt,.but that does not stay the ef'ect afi
of the ordinance. The Democr~at, fromawhich we get the above Information, an
learns that thie wholesale liquor deal- an
era and the wholesale lager beer deal- ti
ers wvIll now contest the ordinances as mregards their branch of the busIness. ga

--In Paris many scamps wheii ar- "

rested feign epileptic attacks are car- or'ried by thie police into near-by drug wIstores, where they are left In the hands. tiof a physlojasi.

ROVTuI o4gurnNAWN W1if. Th

-Wiliamsburg county has cotton
th forims and shi iies WelIl 4eveloped.
-('aidenhtis shipiked 19,147 bales tik
is season agaiiWIii,617 1or the lust to
le. M'
,-Kershaiv county has paid $2, ge
6.b9 in May taxes, against $1.49.40st May. Co
The peachem are .droppling. from or

e brunches in Union except those on hil
0 old trees. .se
--The Rev. Thonas Ward White-bas .3
1en elected pi:esident of th.e aLauenaa

elCollegre.

.-John F1Iav, colored, :was arrest-
I In Aiken on Tueiday by the sheriffr e

,r carrying a pistol, A]
-The Pthimetto Rifles of Aiken have
"solved to go to the Yorktown Cen- It
!mnIitr1. Twenty.-eight mleul have Vol.-
Ieered to go. Vi
-The Mav collection of -taxe' in
Ihester conlli v illounted to about
8,000. Tbe collectim for the same
laic .1nst -year :was about. 66,000.
--It Is rumored that a colhkred man t

vas killed at Williston. Barnwell
ounty, by two white boys, one day
ast week.
-Mai. Jas, M. Poe, of the Lower

Inas section of larnwell county, lost
iisdwelling and Its entiro cCntents f
ast week-by accidental fire.
-W. C. Benet, Esq., of Abbeville,
as-been chosen by the Literary So, I
,loties of ErskIne College, anniversn-y>rator at the .eommenceneat at Due
West on the 29th ofJue.
.-Mrs. Anna Fleming was found

lead in her house near Rich 11111, in
Spartanburg county, last Saturday. It
Is supposed that she died during Fri-
day night. of epilepsy.
-Salmon have reecntly to -. caught

at Gooche's Ferry, on the Calawba
vIi'er. Fish Commissioner Butler had

thousands put In the river about two
years ago.
-Mr. John Bradlev, of Pickens,

father of Senator Bradley of that coun-
ty, died at his homo. abont two miles
from Easley Station, on Mlonday. He
was eighty years old at the tlime of his
death.
-Mrs. Nancy McKettrick, of Bor-

deaux, Abbeville county, died sudden-
ly last Saturday, aged about sixty
years. Mrs. McKettrick is the last
save one of the kindred of George Mc-
Duffle, who still lives. She was the
daughterof Mrs. Reese, a stster of
MeDuffie, and of course was his niece.
-Both the Lancaster newspapers,and the people of that county gener-

ally, f'vor the lease of the Cheraw and
Chester Railroad to the Richmnoiid and
Danville combination. The Chelter
newspapers and the majority of the
people of that county, are opposed to
the proposed lease.
-G. W. M. Williams, Esq., counsel

for the county commissioiers ii their
examination of the conit.y's fiancial
condition, intorIs the leoplNg hat
Barnwell county will be better

. by
at least $16,000 on account of i'U'n-
vestigation. The report of the I

colliission will not be made pSl
uitil the September Court. %.
-A man and tw'b women went

the Crotweil Hotel, inNewberry,/v
ordered dinner. In some waA,
suspicions of the clerk were a
and on examillation lie found ' 1o
his guests were colored aid ed
ordered out of tile hotel. that Bv
the proprieetor of the h1 v were(e
that he had bcen Inposen BleNise,
lowed tihe party and 1Aal feelinr teisa hitjian. Th pont, f

nat 11o Wits' ilot *aa' pyltg..JarlW 9nloney wias as good as anybody's

vhereulpon Mr. Blease assaulted flint 1

nith a stick, striing several blon~e.dIlease was arrested.

-The Connnissioner of Agricultureos sending blaniks for data in regard to t

heep husbandry~in the State, and re-'uests for' specinens of native woolsa his correspondents, the secretaries
f granges, an-d to sheep-growersnroughout the State, with tl e intenm-on of lpeparing a pamphlet on" thlistdustry~in Sotith Carolina. The in-rmation alr'eady received gives the
ssurance that it will be complete and-aluablo. Ini the list of products, of*hich specimens were requested by-me om missioner for exhibitlion at
stlanta, wool was left out. It is In-~mded to make a specialty of it andntributions are very muih desired.

.BRIC-A-an A C.

-TPhe telephone has reached Eg.pt; Gpt the Sphinx canno.t be induced to
by '"he011." ui
--The kinig of Zanzibar travel~s with a*ur hundred truniks. Thue king must
an American girl.
-The last New England earthquakea
rns out to have been not hinmg more
an the noise produced b i u

-One can got an idea of the bound- L
se wealth of tis co unitry by looking 'Uthie enbormas stealing our people can

--Grants1 >caks of"myn old Secretar . Li
State" wv thm much the same famil- ar
rity as hie would speak of "my o
d bull dog.n".
-It alppears~that Lord Dufiferln will 8
>t succeed Sir Edward Thornton as Le.Enlishm minister at Washington. in
us wrill let. some other diuffer in.
-''Will the coining mian uIse both 02
uds?" asks anl exchange. If he goes
a puienic lhe will, for he will hlave toill with both hands to get the ticks A'

-A section of the day ofJudgment;'

ibriei-"Come,- Roscoc, get those-

neaS togetheri and hutrry up--"Yess, Gabe, in just a mlinitet-I'm' eel.~ting Tfommy PlatL; go on with youratintg 1"

-A Connecticut mran has inivented

reech-loading pipe, which can hN ei
scharged an~d reloaded withouit beingt ei

lighted and saves a vast amount of Ju
no and matches and( vexation of' of
irit, p9

-It is denied hv the Butler family.
it time main whlo'Is to be hanged out"
st is a connection of theirs. We da

pO this (eiaill wtill reach thme place 3execution ini time to save the 1poor tralowy's neck, bel

--Prof. Atwater has founid out that i

tire is nio mlore brain food ill fish thanmimeat. 1s it p)ossible then that the
elleet of Boston conmes from beans
or all instead of cod fish?

-* An excited 01(d maid in a temper'-

Ce lodge a few evenings siiice read J

origInal poem entitledI, '"The lips)Jit touch liquor shall never touch
no," and the young men01 presenit

ye her three cheers.

-lie came into thue office and1 said,'ou see, my brotheirs are shoomuak- aba, anldthevanendedl my shoes. Nowty am I like Joseph, of Biblical hi18-po'y'?" We give it up. "Wihy, be.

isA I Wns snim1 ,.y. ..n. .rthr.

*lliqujoal.1im wil. 'be held t

-It was because his house was 11

,sed at too high t rate for locil tax
mi that Prhince Bismarck threateni
remove (he seat ofgovermilent frc
'rilin. It is time that this .testy c
ntleiian should be snppressed.
-'The New York news bovs s
p.tex of.t)io revised New TLvesthni
tjle streets. 'Tha1t's jiust what mi

Lyc i(encIexpected. They are i he
t. of boys and have no more use
Testament thna1graashopper has
pistol pockept .b: Ins pants.
-Two gentlemen there it: Ni
el (eely and truly graiteri' t.
oud gf dust rai(ed by Mr. Coiikli
r. Daawes is oe .of them and I
our is file other. Thye got belh
iilmedi(CIV anui. areii now Anfe

a nere-airrauginKg the.ri
rdk4red -wVaistAcDAts.
-'The New I ,ork lerald says t

>.tIw. ilhs (ofthle MdisC Ihl11t re41
orgue it1 1thant city are selt therc
Mhisk(e. It the IIerald would at
ttle further back, it, .wg~ld fi)34d
be bodiles iI wtery case attacked
Ahiskey first. Nothing is more pnI or less inclined to ~slaughter t
vhiskey undlsturbed.
-4 jittle miss has a griaudfa

0ho has 0ta -er to-open aind f

Is crush hat. ,iThe-other day, It
ver, he cane with an ordinary
me1C. Suddenly lie sees the child c

ng with the new stove-pipe wrin1
Ike an acCqrdeool. 11Oh, graidi''," she say1, "this on1e is very h1
L'vc had to sit oil it, but I can't ge
imorc than half shut."
-T"his lal is ia Philadelp1iWVh. x large hat. he wears The I

lat is ia sign of brotherly love.
Philadelphian is happy, See I hbroad smile expands his feat
Why does the Philadelphian thus t

his countenance? Itis because
Yor'k C'uit have any' worbl's
There are many Philadelpialns InI
world.
-''You look so happy that I

pose yon have been to the dentist
had tiat aching tooth pulled," sal
Galveston inai to a friend with a a
len jaw. "it ain't that that. make
look happy. The tooth ahos
than ever, but I don't mindit
is that?" "Well, I feel soA
Cause I have been to the
he was otit," and tile,-apigeoi)-wilig On the sid. ta-fhiey were < s Wie
route swilli t t % to- b'ibi
"There is no exen. his solistening to men

,

sseof
then),'' said the he n''1(10 10tii conlgress.!"I do not kmu

, a Bav aCD nt Bradv Ijacled the yot ver have 'found
ten did I e wanted to bribcto Say, t, 0 listen to hiin tcoutM nit business."themg.4 0p ......

tinev, has long since 6wardel
alrVigor the foremostg reliable IlairlRestora.

s etlectual, agreeable and
y haIrm]less.. It makes theMand luxuriant, and old age

Suhel unfalshionable, *

-rc SOUTH CAROLINA,
ce n' OF FAIRFIELD.

, Esq.. Probade Judge.
httio E. Starnes hathcoU ' ink to grant her let.

J. R. BO0 V(, of the estate and
HE AS, byne1., deceased:eT atnd idinon.mdesa4% n~cand don

ra of adminitn orean1e
etaoJoeh'''and Xpear before

Trhenso are,.therefo ..bate\be held at
sh all and 8nIflaral~. S. C., : 'to 21st
L*1 of tuo~ i4tdt ublic 'i hero-eceased, thant they b ooreu,,d show
Io, in the Cour1t of P~ .why~, thh I ad-
airfiold Court Houbl Cgranteray of June. after his 6t of

fat 11 o'clock in the t<
iune, if any they have, g, J. p ,iimlsbration should not b '

Given under may hand.
one, Anoo~ijni 1881.-
Jun 7 -ilx1i II BOYLE ,

ATTENTIi

HAVING determined to "CL
UT" our stock of Spring Dri
cods, we off'er you from this di
nusual bargains in salme. We lh
complete line of thiese goods, a
r'tios will do well to call, examni
d price these before purchasir
e~would also call your attention
r lineO of Fancy Muslin and Lin
iwns. In white goods we are "F1
p." Our line of these goods co
its of Linen Lawns, Vietoi
itwns, Bishop Lawvns, Plai, Pla

d S tri pod Nainsooks, Jaconel
imbiis, Piques, Plain and Pia
i85, &e., &e. Lacos, Lact
ces. E~X'ginigs, Edgings, Ed1

LLL AND SE"E FOR YOUI
SELVES.'

[cMASTRi', BRICE & KETC[H:
may 7

Auorron's OFFicE,

'HIE books of this office wtill be op

- f'roma June 1st to July 20, 1881,
e returnsR of per'sonai propeort owby each taxpayer on the 1st; dayno. All miale liersons between the a~

twenty. one and~sixty years are liable

li-tax, and will report accordingly.

?or thie acconuluodtation of taxpayers

Li be at tho following places on t1

ya speoified for the purpose of ree

Sreturns, viz.:Voodward's, from the arrival of froig

in, Juno 8th, to doparture of sout

tin passenger trai n, une 9th.Vhijte Oak, June 10.

)urham's, Juno 11,

3aidwvol1's Store, Juno 13.

)ladden'g Grove, June 14.

tidgeway, Juno 16 and 16.
lear Creek, Juno 17.

Ilythewoodl, June 18.

ennhings' 8tore, Juno 20.
onkinsville, Juno 21.
Ilonticello, Juno 22 and 23.

Iuckbeond, Juno 27.

'easterville, June 28 and 20.

'lease take notice that the office I

ransbore will 1-0 olosed dluring ni

once at the above appointmiento, anln on all other days 'during the aj

nted time.

lI. N.tfjAWitHERP

C- NO DANOWI AJ'N lAYA-i l* ily
PLI.-Thy are hurmless to the moit dicltitte
person. bit. so pi-netrating that they cleaT IIhO
,YlAoi of all impurilles, end gently excite thoi liver to healtby netlon l'rict 15 vents per box.

Id Hold by all druggist, in this county.

S9hi1A. A IA. ApHil 8. 1878'
Mr. J. 1'. Goodwin. Agntli-.lar Sir'i: I (ake

g.pleasure in stating that I have used your MNcii-
cated Stock Feed on a very poor cow, with

lit grelit auceesi. -6tyw looks much better now,
gives grat ode niore jilk, and 1s much u-
-

rior. ItherefoitO IQcommIe'Id this miediciltC
or 1111 wh wish to-improve their %ttAWk, Cattle
ro and horses as It Is truly what It ls repreplente

to be. Very respecifully, A. KAY ,&
R-11yAULA. ALA., July, 1878.

ho 'Mr. Sho'lnfeld: I uisi-i one sack of your stock
%(3 Feed ou iy CoW, wl'lli very satisfactory re

suitv. Sheo hnd recent dropped her calf, and
. ,wa4n it Poor condt lol and by the use of you

11'. Stock Fied She was Ila pldl improved in flesi
and milk. Very respectf'lly.
Sold by the druggists of tOcount.,

rA. I. Norton. of Savnnah, writest I as

surv you It oilm,4 111.1 >lt-easure to give my 01)
1.1t proval :-I.(] ti0tli' pit- fi fztyor of ycur4li'

Rtest (),rrha:vings si~v, it a: failr trial Iiati
ber of ciiene whri e iIt 1: v'il hu.-ec-e5 iI til

Iby tiramn t, )f it oilliis via'd Cetiuniptioll
L.-[ve yea1r1'. go mi wiltl wa ' r UeII' III O3
skimpt~lon'.hha4wb131tell col'fin, dI to her bedl thi

hailt gieIer part of the Iime, for six knonlhs wit
the hfectic Fever every dy atd I had but Iliti:

hons of her r'covery, but. by perseveran
iCw-with tne bleissing.of God, her 1,ungs ar ,Vhll perfectly sound. I gave her no other
Medicine than youus id a cough syrupI
I have generaly given them together t, a

het' strong faith in botht. I Succeeded In 's
number of hopeless cases a nd regari on.

Ow- I,ung Itestorel' as .a valuable p5. alm.
Please setid n'e -per express three do remit

silk nearly out. Send bill of same an remail,
promptlly. Wishing arou good suc

o i1- ~Yours respectfully, , M. D.,
cod A. It. NO - Savapnah,Corner WestBro an.d far GA.t'Georgia4. ON, GA.
ii'd. ne, Gentlemen:
t it Messrs. Lamar. Rankin lesterer cured

--One bottle of Brewer's Ie. I will want
ie of Pronchli l in aw tend keeping it in

ian,. a few iore bottles sooI oider Ill it valua-
Il

fO etcifully.'ge medane. IIENCY DAVIS.T le of this county.
Lt a Sold by the -.

S IT, WilY IHESITATE?
Plax TIIOU .01 WOMAN IS Fasi-,o discoverie lookitig to theAmions ' elioralion or I1fhhuman race.falAh to highercon1sideriation thll
t 1*l8n (i's Fc'-lllleIegulator, "WmIIan' e

' . 'By it womalali cm7('ancipate-1, cl-less ill8 peculiar to her sex. Be.
8It 10 power ill irregulnrities of thei nI I jtcures "whites," suppressionain . menses, 'and removes uterine obstrue-

{} It cures constipation and strengthensstem, braces the nerves and purifies the.I never fails, as thousands of women
Prepaled by Dr. J. Bradfleld Atenta, Ga.,{ rice 61 50 per bottle. Sold by all druggists.TOMAvi'M.LR, Ga., June 28, 18TS.I have been selling Bradfleld's Female Itegu.lator for years, and it still continues popular-an evidence of iteheing all olnimed for it. Icanrecall instances in which It afforded relief after- all the usual remedies had failed.

6. J. QAS$ELS, Druggi'st.
MAcON. GA., Nov. 1, 1879.

I
Dr. C. J. Moffett-Dear Sir-We have beenhandling Tecthina for several yeais. and thedemand Increases as the Article becomes intro-duced and Is known. Our sales average fromtwo to three gross per month. We believe thatyour Teethina (Teething Powders) will eventu.ally become a standard and inldispensiblo arti-cle, for in 10 single instance has it failed to giveIartisfaction. No complaint has ever been madeto is, hence we conclude that It does all Jouclali for it. Mferit a bound to suicceed.IUNT, ItANKIN & LAMAR, D'ruggists.
------At'--

PIttnY, GA. April 1., 879.I have watched the use of the medicine nowknow n as "SwIf'8-Syphiliitc Speciflc". since theyear 1827-over-80 years--and have never heardof a failure to cure vhen properly taken. Icommenced the-usdof It on Imyslaves, betveen1850 and 184%, and also OId a number of myneighbors and in every case that came withinmy knowledge It effected a cure. In 1835 mybrothler-in-law, G c.g Waker, bought at auc.tin a slave no lea 004. After tIle purchaseif. was discovered flI hAlid had Syphilia forfvellj Fard na remeay Illdiotir weeks hie wats soundl and wveHl and in ashort time had as flae a head of hi Ir as wasevet' ownedi by a regro. ie owqled this slaveman' years, iand he never.had any return ofIhe iscase,116r'l-a'ny's Work. This isonlyonie among hunhle finstances of remarka.le cures mnade by this medicine. In all mypast life I have nevet known a remedy thatwotild so fully accomplish what It is recoin-mended to do. II. L. DENNAltD.
TilE 8 IF E~ICIFIC COMPAINY, Proprie-
Soldl'bY M'l Bruggists,
Call for a copy of '-Young Men's Friend."

MAKING WATCHES.
DefectIve Watch Cases aro one of the chief
*uses of so many watches not being good
.10e pieces. The cases being thin and not fit-.well, admit, dust a'nd dirI to the move-

. , which soon interferes with the running
p' .of the watch necessitating cleaning, rc-
pa ~,&c., and the amount thus paid out if
app towiard bulyingagood case in the be-
ginn. Would have inved all this trouble and
e~xpen We have recently seen a case that
meets the requirements, it having been

8 carriedj over twenty years and still remains
8 perfeot. refer tothe JAB. BOSS8' Patent

Stifrened , Id C'ase, Which has become one I
Of tile staph rticles Of the Jewvelry trade,
posse'ssing a does so many advantages over
all other wa cases, being made of two

,heavy plates o hid gold over a plate of comn- ]'Sosition. And w dvlse all our readers to ask
'er Jeweler for and or catalogue that will

De plain the mannt n wvhieb they are made.
igis the only Sti ed Case made with two
Cesof gold, seami pend~ants, and centre,

10gjoitscrown phC , &c., all of which are.
Cnlby letters pate Thterefore buy no I.efla(fore consulting a wceler'who keeps the

lOSSC08' Patent 8jj ed Gold Case, thmat
ii- er the differe, e between it, and'

'la case 101ns that claim t equally good.-

-JAS. hy all responsible welers'. Ask to
youmaU rrant thalt accomi ies each caise,

8,all lmita0ePersuaded thait a other make of

id For sal od,. ap 12.
lice tho w.81 hind dlon't'~~lirv

..case is asg

- EMOVED TO E

occupied by Jot"n C
IHA E Red; one door souti ]

store formerly .
j oniu

Johnston, doce
to oF.E~dr,

- of STAPLE andJl~ES, WINES,

es my former business-

oFANCY GR1Cl! nf renovated I
2o LIQUORS and OrC utedff.

aThehOselI glad to
Ii. and enlargedi, and has % r n

ent appeafrance. ..I will o pleasesee all of my old casti~~psfriends, and will strive
'tuancethem. Thanking them i

patronage, I solicit a contk
of'the same. ""

niro It..
y Respectfully, rtm.

W. He Drhalg.

Ja.,
nUAppy HOMES,
aWhat li earth dearer li palace orfroveThaitt 111118V at nighltfall frolm lips tis wolk&e.
AM yes,. Musi , Sweet Music, doe

make Hom, Sweet Homo, happi'or- a
dearer anthe head of a family tst.
Ihese days of culture and progress 0o
not place a Piano or fan Urgan ih hi
home, ecpl)rives liigelf ard,,. ear Qnedss
a vast amoiunt of pu and refining enjoy
ment. Our Supoy outhland.hasaom tl
Iato4 ten ears ta n .a wonderful -*It.i
ora n Mu,- 1 development and
grand questi ow being agitated in he
milliont is not "Shall we buv atmilliuou , it "Hlow pnd where sklal
we bum ..nd

it isa perplexing queshe papors are now floode<tion, t9 g advertisements offering won
gaina of $.00 Pianos for-t97

d Orgians for 485. One friend ad
- is. an , anotliee that, and so onv the worried buyer becomes actualb,
Id to buy at all. Iest rs be cheated

r5 sg d.elgvs until some unserupuloulaveling agent comes along and "scoop;
1m in with a cheap, "anide" instru

nment. whitph, in the end, proves 6 source
of mortificaiton, rather than of enjoyment.
WHERE TO BUY, HOW TO BUT

THE QUESTION SOLVED.
Ours to answer. Ours to point time plac<to buy good, honest instruments at honesh-lces. Ours to savopbyyers from lanposiion and overcharging. 'The naissoion of

LUDDRL &. EMES
2OUTHERN M U 8I0 HOUSE
The great. Piano and Organ HousA o:the iqxtli, to furnish Southern buyerwith Pianos and Organs from standariamakers, at lowest 'factory wholesah

prices. Established in 1870, and now aramamiense Music House. Magnificent Dou,ble Store. silty feet front, three storiea
above bascment. Two hundred PianoF
and Organs in stock. 'rTousands of *n
struments sold yearly. Our field th<south. Our customers legion Our capi-tal ample. Musicians ourselves. Ax
army of employeeo. Branch Houses in
seven cties. Our travelers everywhere.Exolusl-.'e contro),of the best inatrumentsin the world. Direct connection withmanufacturers. Always pioneers in lowprices. Able and willing to compete withthe world. Pledged and sworn to do it.
AND NOW MARK US .WELL,
Don't wasto time answering absurd anj

deceptive advertisements. If you vantcheal) instruments, we have them, and atless thau the lowest. We compete with
Beatty, or Marchall & Smith, or any other
man, no natter where lie lives or how
much he blows. 265 different styles andprices to select from, and such makers ashickering, Mathushek, Arion, SouthernGem, Mason & Hal-in, Peloubet & Co.Sterling. Sent on .tost trial, Lowfeght guaranteed. Stools. Covers, MusicandMUsIcAL .oURiNAL given free. A littlecash now, and balance in the fall, is all
we want. $pee.ial ternms fo.r midsummertrade. 0 second-hand Pi&nos and Or.gans, in good repair, to be closed outcheap. Write for Catalogues, prices and
erms It will pay you. Address

LUDDEN & BATES, Savannah, Ga.
N. B.-Bend also for Catalogue.of SheetIusic, Music Books, Violins, Guitars,Plutes, Band Instruments, Drums,trings, OrguinettAs, Zithers and allamall Musical Instruments. Immenseitock. Lowest prices South.
may 24

SECOND

I HAVE JUST RlECEIVED AN

~LEGANT SECOND STOCK OF

300DS, WHICH ISREADYFOR
INSPECTION.

ICHE HANDSOMEST LINE OF
Ladies' Neckwear in the City.

CHE BEST STOCK OF WHITE

Goods in Town.
LGENT for the DALSHEIMER

3ROS., OF PH.LLADELPHIA,
FINE LADIES SHOER.

3ARGAINS in GENTS', YOUTHS'
AND BOYS' CLOTHING.

Respectfully,

may 28

B'ROM THE WRECK

One Tire Plate, one Tire Bender,
no Tire Shrinker, three Screw

lates, ono B3ellows, one An'il, one

ise. One 23oxing Machine, cost
.0,will be sold for $10.

tei of Oval, half Oval' Round,
land, quare and Tire Iron ; Hubs,

pokes, Rims, Carriage Bolts, Tire

olts and 11 manner of castings.

O B SO D REGARDtESS OF

ULYSE . DESPOR~TES.
may1d~ .

.I of the oheapeat Toietr
a he prie evyer- broughitto

New and be 0onvinood,
TELL .,

.
,140 Ilnetr*

MakeI~')

IL'1

everinroduce . I "it 4Q9%re fitn .orset

YI1Ilo

H M /

t i

H~ii'!IZ.. E~

\\\liE mi P

-E.UliellmFlo"
' The "QUEEN;BESS" Corset and Skirt Sup

ever introduced. It 61 a perfectLitting coret,

strapk, easily ad sted to any desired1ength.PA'fENT OLOTS STEEL PR1OTEC TOR, whicru'stingNbutalto renders it impossible tobrtok1
ticular. ,OR SALE ONLY by
may 26

r Earlies Flow

GR.A- .0:--

JDAE jsOpO1TES &
C0LU.BILIA, S.O.UTF

.HAE aECEIVED -Beautiful C7ambrica at 83Beautiful licoes at 6 cents. Large inen'.at 10 cents. GOnts' Si k h ankerchiefotheaukerchiefs at 10 cents. Ladies' Linen Handher
BEAUTIFUL LINE OF SHO

ADDITIONS to onr -large and select stock:
application.

DESPOJ
March 8

GBAND &
olo-

TO .TJD LA.DIES OF FAIRIUYEi

IHAVE just opened and ba-ve now readylargest and best selected stocks .of MILIL]NOi'OK ever brought to this plIace.
MRS. BOAG, with the assistance of her:

Baltimore, intends sparing no pains in thesiand keep them full dluring the season.

A FULL LINE OF:DRESS GOODS, Bubest and cheapest line of CORSETS. Also
wear.

DAVIS VERT
SEWING Mi

THElaet nthemnar'ket for plaini or hoeTHOUANDDOLLARS REWARDit-both as a macline and the range of worwith any of the first-class nmachine on (lhe ivchiies ini use ini .lairflcld County,.

.~ SCJ I.ST
A fine lot of Planting Potatoes, OnionCrackers, Cakes, Candies, Bacon, Flour, A~Tobacco, Cigars, Bedsteads, MlattressesQ. TelTo arrive, 16,000 feet of Good Assorted IDry Goods, of all kinds, Millinery, etc., Ilot of Spring Goods.
mar

8

DON'T

Until
You

Y STOCK of Furniture, which illh bea s ccordling to quality, and for desijRemember that, all my goods are warrantedFurniture elsewhere, ten comae to the first-best selectionm and can buv cheaper. Bear iiiway, JBlythewood, White'Oak, Wbodward'samI~ York. This Is a recommnendcatioun of theA new supply of Win~dow Shades, Wall PFrames, Chronmos, Hat Racks, and IBook SheThe largest suppl of Tini Chamnber~Sets, n~bbr Suite. Call and see them. A new snppany. Don't Buy' a Machine merely becauseit and likes it. Remember that most of thepuffed have but little merit. Tihe one you ivtime and vexation is noiseless, runis JigIt. Remember the &old Medal wvas awvardceover eighty competitors. I can refer' you toalway given en tire satisfrAction. Re'memheSash Factory. All orders entrusted1 to me uthe lowest pirlces. Furnit ure neatly repi redprepared to make to order. Lumber and ShIingMaWhinie Needles and attachments and1( p1
mie. Don't fall to call before purchasing elst

THE LATfla

SEWING MACHINE.
LARIGE ARMiiSIEiPLE

hoISELESS.SSETTING NEEDLE,.
THREAg4NG $HUTTLp~

oreel and wood.. Ans are col4, 4T eling this editilon. Send for cireu-
AT. PUII'J8HTNG Co., PhIladelphIa, Pa.

cOO co -ei~wnf.Adsgp

A. b b~Aud e rusagebemeond cede

19i .
' =

orter is by far the most comfortable
and has new and improved shoulder
It also has the immensely p.Ppilarh not only prevents the steelq 'from
the 'clasps. Warrantod in ev~jy par-

J. WL BEATY & CO.

CAROLINA,
cents. 3eautiful Lawns at 61 cents,owels at 25 cents. Large Line# 'owels
ies).at ,0 cents 4a'. ies' Lawn Ha,zs1.Chiefs (Marv;els) at 20 cunts.

S IN ALL .QUALITIS-.
made .every week. Samples sent o4

TES & EDMUNDS,
COLUMl-IA, 8, 0.

PENING.

-D (OUNTY

for your inspection one of tihe
KE', FANCY GOODS AND

)ew milliner, MISS BLACK, of
deparunents, and -will repledsla

ttons and trimmings to match. The
a lot-of Linen Ulates and UInder.

-JFIVL

ICAL FEED
CHINES.
v'y and finc family setving..ON
to any oneo who can scompete ithk it turns out. Warranted to wvear
arket.. Two hundred of these Ma-

Se'ts, Seeds, Corn, Oats, Cheese,cal, Hlamns, Smoking and Chewing>les, Safes, Chairs, etc.
:>w down1 to make room for a new

J, 0.. BOAG.

BUY

he Iarmest, handsomest and cheap-nafwrJkmanship unequale~l.to be as rep~resentedl. Price your!liaRs store where you wvill have themind that I ship good1s to Ridge-Blackstock, and as far as Chester
quality anmd >rice of myn goods.>ckets, Brackets, Mi rrors, Picturoyves, cheaperct thtan thme cheapest.ade to match Cuttngo and Chamn-ly of Sewig Machi ties as god asour mother or your neighbor ha.machines that are most largely'ant is the one that willl save youht and will last a long time. I haveto one of the Machines I represenitmany that are using it, and itihasi, that I am agent for a Door anidill have prompt attention and atat modlerate prices. I am alsoingles for sale at small profits. 8e,mrts of Machhies can be had throughwhore. RI. WV. PHILLIPS.

salres."fo~o~o r

elx 35s Yuitay Fails, Kanas.
Sc(A~tSGOS-~ .aiosu80o asan

I~~Wa ia ap7~


